
Species (F�mily)

�lmus fulv� Mich�ux (�lm�ce�e)

Synonym(s)

�linus rubr� Muhl.

P�rt(s) �sed

B�rk (inner)

Ph�rm�copoei�l �nd Other
Monogr�phs

BHC 1992(G6)
BHP 1996 (G9)
M�rtind�le 32nd edition (G43)
PDR for Herb�l Medicines 2nd edition (G36)

Leg�l C�tegory (Licensed Products)

GSL(G37)

Constituents(G6,G59,G64)

C�rbohydr�tes Mucil�ge (m�jor constituent)
consisting of hexoses, pentoses, methylpentoses, �t
le�st two polyuronides, �nd yielding on hydrolysis
g�l�ctose, glucose �nd fructose (tr�ce), g�l�cturonic
�cid, L-rh�mnose �nd D-g�l�ctose .

Other constituents ��nnin 3.0-6.5% (type unspeci-
fied), phytosterols ((3-sitosterol, citrost�dienol,
dolichol), sesquiterpenes, c�lcium ox�l�te �nd
cholesterol .

Food �se

It h�s been recommended by the FACC (Food
Additives �nd Cont�min�nts Committee) th�t the
use of slippery elm �s � fl�vouring �gent in foods
should be prohibited .(G44) Slippery elm is listed by
the Council of Europe �s � n�tur�l source of food
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fl�vouring (c�tegory N3) . �his c�tegory indic�tes
th�t there is insufficient inform�tion �v�il�ble to
m�ke �n �dequ�te �ssessment of potenti�l toxi-
city . (G16)

Herb�l �se

Slippery elm is st�ted to possess demulcent, emollient,
nutrient �nd �ntitussive properties . �r�dition�lly, it
h�s been used for infl�mm�tion or ulcer�tion of the
stom�ch or duodenum, conv�lescence, colitis, di�r-
rhoe� �nd loc�lly for �bcesses, boils �nd ulcers (�s �
poultice) .(G6,G7, 8,G64)

Dos�ge

Powdered b�rk 4-16mL (1 :8 �s � decoction) three
times d�ily 6,G7)

Powdered b�rk 4 g in 500 mL boiling w�ter �s �
nutrition�l supplement three times d�ily . (G6,G7)

Co�rse powdered b�rk �ith boiling w�ter �s �
poultice . (G6,G7)

Liquid extr�ct S mL (1 : 1 in 60% �lcohol) three times
d�ily . (G6,G7)

Ph�rm�cologic�l Actions

Mucil�ges �re known to h�ve demulcent �nd emolli-
ent properties. Mucil�ge is the princip�l constituent of
slippery elm. ��nnins �re known to possess �stringent
properties .

Side-effects, �oxicity

None documented . In view of the known constituents
of slippery elm it would �ppe�r to be non-toxic .

Contr�-indic�tions, ��rnings

�hole b�rk h�s been used to procure �bortions .



Pregnancy and lactation There are no known pro-
blems with the use of powdered slippery elm during
pregnancy .

Pharmaceutical Comment

The primary constituent in slippery elm is muci-
lage, thereby justifying the herbal use of the
remedy as a demulcent, emollient and antitussive .
There are no known problems regarding toxicity
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of slippery elm, although its use as a food flavour-
ing agent has not been recommended. The supply
of whole bark is controlled by regulations . (l)

References

See also General References G5, G6, G9, G11, G22,
G31, G36, G37, G43, G59 and G64 .
1 The Medicines (Retail Sale or Supply of Herbal

Medicines) Order 1977, SI 1977: 2130 .
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